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lamage Of Nearly 
$1,000 To Hoover 
Home Result Fire

defective Furnace Re
sponsible For Noon

day Blaze
Fire, resulting from a defective 

ratihk plant, caused damage «■*- 
mated at nearly $l!itOO to the 
»me of Mrs. Laura Hoover here 

noon last Thursday.
The fire had already made eon- 

(dcrable headway when Mrs 
ver discovered it. The blaze 

kd eaten through around one of 
hot air vents front the plant 

the basement and had worked 
between the walls to the attic 

pten the fire department arrived 
the scene. But for the work of

TO NAVAI. ACADEMY Mrs. W. F. Coates, Pioneer Resident Of 
Crockett County, Honored On Her 80th 

Birthday At Big Family Dinner Here

Mrs. Walter Green 
Slightly Hurt, Cars 

Damaged In Wreck

30 Descendants Gather 
To Celebrate 

Event
PRINCESS B EA T R IX ,

Richard Miller. .Ir., pictured 
above in Engle Scout uniform, has 
received an appointment to the 
United States Naval Academy at 

Chief Joe North and his j Annapolis. Md., through the ef-

life to its fullest, Mrs. Coates 
s|>ent a happy day surrounded by : 
her children, grand children, great . 
grand children and in-laws gath- 
ered to do her honor on her birth
day. At the noon hour, she was the

w, with the two fire engines, I forts of Congressman R. E. Thoma honored guest at a big family din-
ke blaze would have been out of 
kntrol in a few minutes mors-. 
Several pieces of furniture were 
kmaged by fire, smoke and wu- 

although most of the contents 
the home was removed to safe- 

, Workmen are at work this 
eek repairing the damage and 

kfinishing the interior. No insur- 
kce was carried on the property.

(OTHER OF .MRS. I'ERNER 
ISITS FROM CALIFORNIA

son of the 16th Texas district. 
Young Miller, graduate of Ozona 
High School, is now a second- 
year student at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. He will take his exami
nation this month and if satisfac
tory will «titer the Naval Academy 
July 1.

James B. Ross of San Francisco, 
C al. spent the week- end here vis- : 
King his sister, Mrs. Mary Per- 

; *er. Mr. Ross arrived Thursday 
•nd stayed through Sunday. Mrs. 
Perner also enjoyed a visit of her ] 
lx daughters and two sons one 
ky last week. They were Mrs. j 
[ugh Childress. Mrs. Will Bag-

Ozona Youth Gets 
Appointment T o  
US Naval Academy
Richard Miller, Jr. To 
Take Entrance Exam 

This Month
Richard Miller, Jr, o f Ozona

ner of turkey and trimmings, with 
a huge three- tiered birthday cake, 
elaborately decorated, as the cen
terpiece of the table. The rake 
was topped with a replica of a 
sailboat, the -ails of which bore 
the dates, 1858-1938, the words 
“ Mother” and "Happy Birthday" 
being inscribed on the first and 
second tiers, the elaborately form 
ed ship topping the creation.
Mrs. Coates’ seven children, five- 

sons and two daughters, were all 
present. They are Koscoe. Fleet 
and Charley of Ozona. Collins and 
Ford Coates, Fort Stockton, Miss 
Dollye Coates of Ozona and Mrs. 
I.etitia Barton of San Antonio. 
Grand children present were Betty 
Lou Coates, daughter of Koscoe 
Coates; John. Dennis Fleet, Jr.. 
Roy and Joy Coates and Mrs. Gla- 
dine Kost. children of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Gr«en suffered 
slight cuts from flying glass when 
a car which she was driving col
lided with one driven by Mrs 
Bill Taylor early this morning 
The accident occurred in front of 
the grade school building.

Mrs. Green had just let her chil
dren out in front of the school and 
started to turn around when the 
two cars hit head on. Both car- 
were badly wrecked. Mrs. Taylor 
was not injured.

Announce Honor 
Graduates Ozona 

HS Class Of ’38
Christine Currie Tops 

Classmates; Maudie
Couch Second

The Princess Beatrix, daughter of 
Crown Princess Juliana and Prince 
Iternhard of The Netherlands, pic
tured in the arms of her father, a 
tew days following her birth at The 

gue.

Bill Johnigan 
Is Candidate 

For J. P. Post

New Staff Takes 
Charge Of School 

Paper Next Issue
Quill Passed By Senior 
Group At Banquet Of 

Press Club

»» u . .  h __ ,_____  „ . I , , . . . i«nd Mr«. Fleet Coûte»; Mrs. Do-

Irs. Max Schneemann of Ozona, 
|r«. Boy Cox of Rankin and Mrs. 
>b Murchison of Fort Stockton, 
ltd Paul and Stephen Perner.

ENTERTAIN  EXECUTIVES 
Mrs. Eugene Slater and Mrs. 
larles Williams will entertain 

ke executive hoard of the Ozona 
lusic Club in its monthly lunch- 
>n at the home of Mrs. Slater 
sxt Thursday noon.

“ Buck” Fight Results 
In $14 Fine For Both

the United State« Naval Academy 
at Annapolin. Md.. through the e f
forts of Congressman R. E. Thoma 
son of the 16th Texas Congres- 
sion District, according to word 
received here this week from the 
congressman.

Young Miller, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Miller, is a sec
ond- year student at Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock this 
year. He was graduated from Ozo
na High School in 1936. and has
attended two summer semesters at

When two bucks fight, it's usu- 
lly of concern to some ranchman. 
Jt hardly a matter for the law 
was the case he-re Sunday when 

[uck Brown and Buck Davis were 
rrested on charges of an affray 
kd booked in justice court, where 
[ondav morning they paid fines 

$1 and costs each.
J. C. Williams and Cal Warrior, 
egroes, also paid $1 and cost 

Ines Monday morning on charges 
drunkenness and disturbing the 

pace. Jose Tohar, charged with 
}isturbing the peace in the Mexi- 
in quarter, drew a similar fine.

the l.uhbock college and has been 
enrolled this long session since its 
opening in the full.

Physical and scholastic exami
nations will he given some time 
this month and if satisfactory. 
Miller will enter the Academy for 
the four- year training course, 
leading to an officer’s commission 
in the United State* Navy, on July ! 
I, Congressman Thomason wrote.

An accomplished rims I c i a n, 
young Miller is this year a mem
ber of the Texas Tech hand, play- j 
irig a trumpet He has had speciul 
courses in hand music under I). 
A. Wylie, Tech band Itader and j 
instructor.

and Mrs. Clark Barton; P C 
Coates and Mrs. Louise Pyle, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs Collins 
Coates; Doris and Billy Ford 
Coates, children of Mr and M i- 
Ford Coates; Lloyd and Jack Col 
lins Coates, children of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Coates Two great 
grandchildren, Shirley Ann Host, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Kost. and Forest Barnett Hu< k 
Pyle, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr« 
Buck Pyle, and the "in-laws." Mr. 
Pyle. Mr Kost, Mr Barton, Mi 

I Collins Coates, Mrs Ford Coatc«. 
Mrs. Fleet Coates, Mrs Charlie 

j Coates, and Mrs P. C. Coates, Jr 
were also present. Guests included 
Mrs. A. A. Perry, Sr., of Fort 

; Stockton. Miss Margarrt Bush "t 
Sanderson, Miss Cathervn Trainer

(Continued On last Page

INJURED BABY IMPROVES

iiito Manufacturers, Dealers Launch 
National Used Car Selling Campaign 

Means Of Halting Business Recession

Mrs. Max Schneemann and Mr 
Hugh Childress were in San An
gelo yesterday, where they went 
to have a meditai examination <d 
Mrs. Schneemann’s infant daugh 
ter The child suffered a severely 
burned arm recently when hot 
water was accidentally spilled --n 
her during the course of adminis
tration of an inhalent treatment 
for a cold. Physicians declared tin 
burn was healing satisfactorily

Incumbent By Appoint
ment Has Had Exper

ience In Office
Bill Johnigan, a veteran in 

Crockett County politics, has re
turned to the political arena of the 
Ozmia precinct with his announce
ment this week of his candidacy 
for Justice of the Peace for Pre
cinct No 1

Mr. Johnigan. who ha* had 
many years experience in the jus
tice office in years past, is now- 
serving in that capacity under ap
pointment of the Commissioners 
Court to serve out the unexpired 
term of J. T. Glover, who recently 
resigned because of failing heal
th.

Mr. Johnigan served four years 
in the J P. office 28 years ago. 
He served another term about ten 
years ago and again three years 
ago. For many years he was de
puty sheriff here.

Simultaneously with his appoint 
ment to the justice office, Mr. 
Johnigan was appointed by the 
Commissioners Court to l>e care
taker of county property and build 
mgs, the two posts being remuner
ative enough to make it attractive 
enough for him to resign as driver 
of the Powell Field school tills, 
this position hemg taken by A, II 
Wilson,

Mr and Mrs. 1. G. Rape left yes
terday for a week's visit with 
friends and relatives in Dallas. 
Fort Worth and Commerce.

With the next issue of The 
Lions’ Roar, Ozona High School 
newspaper run as a section of the 
Stockman each week, a new staff 
will lie in charge A new editor 
in-chief, assistant editor and a 
reorganized reportorial staff have 
lieen named by the High School 
Press Club, and at a banquet stag 

|ed by the Pr*s- Club at tin- Hotel 
I Ozona Tuesday evening, the quill 
was passed by the retiring (dltnr 

. to the new
Jeff Fussell, who has been a 

member of the staff this year, was 
elected by his fellows as editor- 

i in-ehuf, succeeding Welton Buti- 
I ger. Ora Louis* Cox was named 
assistant editor, filling the posi
tion heretofore held by Norman 

i Kendall Other members of the re 
organized staff include Doris 
Hunger, Crystelle ( arson. Doro
thy Hannah, Miles Pierce. W B. 
Robertson, Billy J<> West. Jean 
Drake, Howard Lemmons, Adelm 
Willis, Mary Alice Smith, Lois 
Jones, Betty Lou Coates, Walter 
Escue and Posey Baggett Fran 

Cl s West will act as typist.
The change in the staff was 

made at this mid-term period in 
order that members who are sen
iors nugbt step out to permit 
themselves more tim* for atten
tion to their school work, which 
will become heavier as graduation 
nears.

Thirty- five Press Club mow 
bers anil their guests enjoyed a 
banquet and program in the ball
room of the Hotel Ozona F.ntir 
tainment numbers included a read 
mg by Crystelle Carson, a vocal 
solo by Doris Bungtr, a musical 
sketch "Little Is*«1 Riding Hood" 
and a trio, "Dipsy Doodle.” with 
Mickey Couch, Luriniu- Townsend, 
Ora Louise (Ox and Dorothy ILm 
nah.

Supt C. S Denham praised the 
work of the Lions' Roar staff and 
announced that information is b< 
mg assembled with a vi* w to the 
possible publication <>1 a school 
annual next year. Kvart White. 
Stockman editor, spoke briefly to 
th* group.

iContinued on last page.)

Honor graduates of the Ozona 
High School, class of 1938, were 
announced yesterday hv Supt. C. 
S. Denham, following a meeting 
of the High School faculty Tues
day afternoon for the purpose of 
averaging grades of this year's 
graduating class.

Christine Currie, daughter of 
Mrs Albert Currie, emerged with 
the highest scholastic average of 
any of her classmates, her four- 
ytar scholastic average being 
88.21. She will he the class vale
dictorian Maudie Mae Couch 
came out with salutatory honors 
with a second high average of 
85.71.

Honors for third highest aver
age of the class and highest rank
ing boy went to Welton Hunger, 
Jr. His average was 83.57. Run
ning a close second in the boys' 
averages was Norman Kendall, Jr., 
whose four -year record gained 
him an average of 83.21.

The honor graduate will be en
titled to a $50 scholarship in any 
state school, offered by the State 
Department of Education.

Other no rubers of this year’s 
graduating class are Walter Babb,

- Jack Baggett, E Buren Arnn, 
Louise Cashew, Catherine Child
ress, John Coates. Sibyl Cooke,, 
Elizabeth Couch, Betty Dudley. J. 
W. Johnigan, Haskell Leath, Mau
rice I/cmmons, P C. Perner, Lur- 

|inne Townsend and Mury Margar
et Harris.

70,000 Pounds Six 
Months Wool Sold 

Here At 20 Cents
Sale of 70,000 pounds accumu

lation of Fall wool in storage at 
the (izorui Wool and Mohair Co. at 
20 cents a jxiund was reported this 
morning by Melvin Brown, mana
ger. The sab* was made to Joe 
Skinner and Guy Drake, represent- 

. mg the Colonial Wool Go of Bos
ton. The wool was six- months 

I dips of a group of Crockett Coun
ty growers, customers of the ware 
house firm

RECEIVE TREATMENT

Mr and Mrs. T A Kincaid and 
Mr and Mrs Marbury Morrison 
are in Dallas this week, where 
Mrs. Kincaid ami Mr. Morrison 
are receiving medical attention. 
Mrs Morrison is exjiected to un
dergo a tonsil ojteration the last of 
the wei k

deduced Price* Expect
ed To Relieve Con

gestion In Trade

Dr. Tandy May Be 
Able To Return 

Home Thi* Week
New York. Feb 27--A national 

Jrive to sweep the American auto- 
uohile industry out of the current 
ccession and stimulate American

Dr H. B. Tandy, who was taken 
to a hospital in Abilene last week, 
is reported this week as muking

Ghosts Of Gay Nineties Walk Again For Former
Ozona Saloon Keeper On First Visit In 39 Years

tuHines* generally was announced sati)(fartor> r,.COven and is ex 
>ere today by Alvin Marauley. u, t)< r,.turn to his
hleaking for every American auto- hom# hfrt. b>. the ,.n,| ,.f this week. 
Mobile manufacturer and the na- 1|,.x,.|,,,,nient of fur-
ion s 46,000 automobile dealer«, ther trouble. Examination of the 

The campaign, to lie known «*  ! phv»ician in the Abilene hospital
indicated a possible appendicitis^National Used Car Exchange 

feek” and scheduled for March 
to 12, is an outgrowth of recent 

^«inferences at the White House 
rtween President Roosevelt and 
tader* of the automobile industry 
Ir. Macauley said. The President 
is been advised of plans for the 
impaign, which is the first co- 
rrative effort ever undertaken

(Continued On Last Page.)

hut physicians could not he cer
tain and with his continued im 
provrment decided that an opera
tion would not he necessary.

Mrs. Tandy and the children 
returned here early in the week.

Bright Baggett has been ill sev
eral days this week, suffering 
from a severe cold and flu.

Ghostly shadows of men of 
another age walked the modt-rn 
streets of Ozona yesterday for 
a former resident who was visit 
ing the city for the first time 
since leaving her«- 39 years ago 
Shadows of the days when Ozo
na was it roaring cowtown of 
the nineties, when there1 were 
two saloons for every one of any 
other type of business house, 
and when men of the range come 
to town after payday to make 
whoopee in the night spots and 
when gun play of varying de
grees of seriousness was a night 
ly occurrence.

Rising above Ozona's modern 
husinesa buildings of brick and 
stone, there must have been for 
thia visitor the viaion of wooden 
huiRlinga with their high false

fronts, and garish signs, of 
hitching racks before each store 
front, and of many saddle hor
ses crowding the racks in front 
of the saloons.

And particularly vivid must 
have been the vision of the old 
Palace Saloon, which occupied 
the spot on which the Ozona Na
tional Bank now stands, for the 
visitor was Buck Elliott, pro
prietor of the old Palace, who 
went out of the saloon business 
in the late nineties, and a few 
years later left Ozona for El 
Paso to become an officer of the 
law. That was 39 years ago, and 
Burk Elliott has been associated 
with the sheriff’s department of 
El Paso rounty since leaving 
Ozona.

Elliott unsuccessfully attemp
ted to prevent one of the most 
dramatic local killings of the

decade before the turn of the 
century Guns flashed after a 
row in front of Elliott's Palace 
Saloon and Elliott grabbed the 
six-shooter of an angry cow- 
puncher just in time to let the 
murderous hammer clos«1 on the 
flesh between his thumb and 
first finger. His heroic effort 
went for naught, however for 
the angry poke jerked his gun 
free and fired point blank at his 
victim, who fell mortally wound 
ed. A section of the hitching 
post to which the dying man 
clung ns he sank to the ground 
is now in the High School mu
seum.

Mr. Elliott was impressed 
with the beauty of the modern 
city that has grown on the site 
of the pioneer town. He spent 
a few hours here visiting with 
old friends.

Local Dealers 
Join National 

Used Car Drive
Special Values Offered 

March 5-12 During 
Campaign

Automobile dealers of Ozona 
manufacturers ami 46,000 retail 

! huv«1 combined forces, ns have the 
dialers in the United States, in a 
nation-wide campaign to break the. 
jam in the used car market, which 
business leaders look upon as one 
of the primary causes of the na
tional business recession.

Bringing the national campaign 
closer homi to their prospects, the 
th» direct dealer auto agencies 
in Ozona ha\< caught step with 
th«1 spirit of the national cam
paign and are offering unusual 
values in their entire used car 
storks during the week of March 
5 to 12.

The Wilson Motor Co., local 
Buick and Pontiac dealers, the 
North Motor Go., Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile agents, and the Stev
ens Motor Co., Ford and Lincoln 
Zephyr dealers, are all offering 
substantial reductiona in used 
car* for the period.
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chance and they'll »ell their pro- 
durta in Siam and Bali! Foreign 
trade plus domestic rxpaiunun will 
mean prosperity for Texas!
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the friend vanished w th 
hu money He bought t.u, ^  

| in Madrid —  but th e *¡0 ^

t.eerge D Aiken of \ermont munching an apple before he addressed the annual dinner ol the 
National Republican club in Net» York at which he urged party leadria: -Forget »our hatred of President 
R.i.isecelt—stop m in t  every time he makes a more." 2— Dramatic rescue of a baby from flooded home in 

H O I 'T O N  \ND - \ N T \  \NN\  Ml C emer- Mirk J—Sen Robert J Sulkies of Ohio pointing t# proposed superhlghwayi which would tra-
rcrse the continent and call for an expenditure of from ala to eight billion dollar».

Even ti history
have their place-’ Had there been 
bo General Antoni Lop**x de San
ta Anna, there rr ght not have
been a war of ndependeare with

c. and a 
eminent- 

st. dictator. 
Idler had stayed 
gh? not be able 
brate the aecond 
cond century. 
rr:»v indeed make 
a Sam Houston

,*t its greatness 
celebrates more

■arc of her mde-

Mex.vc. a T e w  Reput 
Lone SUr State if that 
ly hated revolu 
president, and K 
in Jalapa. wre m 
this week to cel* 
year of Texas' »«

A Santa Anna 
history, but it is 
that give* the pi 
Texas this week 
than the annsver 
pendenec. she ce 
day. The Sam H 
born 14& sear* 1 
1793. carved his 
Valhalla 1 
fought hi 
fought t 
fought to 

Two me 
of the pa* 
na — im
miniature

lebrate

■ g r.

rr.j

Nat
doom

br<
Ho

uarrel. but 
■ r in the

LETS HA\E Ml S|(
Ti re i* a standing juke in the 

The,'- industry t the effect that
the average sponsor’s conception 
{ an ideal hour of broadcast en- 

terta '-TTient is two minute* of mil- 
* . tw of comedy, two of drama, 
and fifty four minute* of dynamic 
ale;« talk about the sponsor's pro

duct
The shadow of that joke is cast 

by the substance of reality — the 
«t -r.« r’s surprisingly inability to 
leal 1 ze why millions listen to the 
radii S 'in' seek the laughter of 

Mct’arthy. some the re- 
.*ymphonic music, some 
and information. But

ret che» of direct -ale— 
florid and verbose to 
if tedium.
■ at some of the most 
•ogram« on the air to
ut that the five- minute 
!> doesn't pay A brief 
the sponsor's name and 

refaces and closes an 
lany's program of fine 
at program, unscarred 
.tal torture of lenghthy 
1*. has enjoyed a long 
«»fu! career on the air

i A b:rth- A CÎSarlie !
that wa* laxation of
Maft h t. i * pation
biatr»rv’s ali stand i

landh He they definì
t ia v mima.ble st

■ . mam«hip.
r**at the j->c> * fit £
so tĥ •ter A glanc-
Santa ÀTÌ popo lar pt
ipulous. a day is pr-w
•giry trou- jcaies» blurl
►ne„ r*y,,r menilion of

■-ÍNarn produet p
wary and HUtO comp

oar muaiic. Thi
Uh'telr ih* by tlhe rr.-r

nation to fighting tension, have 
been preparing at home for con
quest abroad. The center and turn 
;ng point of the whole Nazi pro
gram is conquest, conquest for 
raw materials, conquest for mar
kets. conquest — above all —  for 
prestige and the glory of the Swaa 
tika flag

Today that march of conquest 
has begun With the German le
gions flashing their guns on his 
b< rdt r, with Europe's democracies 
turning a cold shoulder to him. 
with the Fascist alliance drawing 
t.ghter around hi* throat— Chan
cellor Schuschnigg had no choice 
but to surrender Austria to Hit
ler The Hapsburg nation today, 
as »be taste* the bitter dregs of 
limn year.* of independence, can 
feel the marching feet of Nazi 
expansion.

And the march will continue! 
Down through Austria and th- 
Haiti nation», the sweep of Nazi 
. ' nquest ha* begun its move to
wards the inevitable clash with 
the red Russian bear.

leadership of Cordell Hull. De
partment of State has attempted 
to do just that with its reciprocal 
trade treaties If we sell to the 
signatory nations those things 
which we have and they need, and 
a«cept in exchange those things 
the« produce more economically 
than we can. then both trade and 
business will grow through the 
expanded interchange of product* 
T-xas c;.n grow cotton. Europe 
can't! Yerv well, let Texas sell 
cott 1 r. t< Europ- and accept fine 
laces, silverware, French wines 
and other products in exchange

How has this policy worked in 
practice* Figures just released by 
the .'»ate Department show that 
liu! i.g 1 V*.i7 the United States ex
ported over billion worth of 
m»r, hmidise That 13 billion, an 
Increase of 36 per cent over 1936. 
represents the dollar and cents 
value of international trade.

Texas needs the world a» a cus
tomer! Give Texas farmers a

1 NFAIR TO B A ITE H IA !
What with the c o a st  to coast 

! march .f the CIO and the growth 
¡o f the AF of L  we've been pre
pared for most any labor news, 
but we hardly expected the tabor 

1 orgi mzers to find time to union- 
: ize the war!«1, of microbes

Yet now word < >nes from Dr. 
Francis E Clark and Dr. N. K. 
Smith, two Department of Agri- 

1 culture scientist*, that they have 
discover-d unmistakeable signs 
t-iat tIre na mn's hactvria are or
ganizing Faced by a water short
age. the germs unite in coopt «a- 
t:ve societies, aud move in picket- 
like formations across the micro
scopic fold. In military platoon* 
of fifty unit» they march out of 
view of the peeping-? <>tn scientist* 
in a f*w minut'-*.

There are just two questions 
w 'd like to a-k the scientist* in 
Washington. Are craft or indus
trial unions favored by the Fed- 
era'ion of Bombarding Bacteria? 

i Is their march a vertical or hori- 
j zontai parade'

With those answers on our desk, 
we'll be in a position to name the 

! winner in the current labor strife. 
With the barking of Bacteria Lo- 

| cal No. 1. victory ought to come 
easily to the CIO or the AF of L. 
Think what the union could contri 

! bute to the war chest, not to men- 
i tion what they could do to the 
chests of the enemy.

out. He fled into Fran., 
fiancee, but she left h 

That w a» enough for l| 
day he is just a sail- 
French navy — without 
even a lottery ticket 

| right with him. says He 
happy! Money just im ,

1 to me!"
Perhaps Henry *s right 

easy money won't buy 
but we know a lot of |» 
like a million just to f r  
themselves.

«  I
' , I

J
m t j  

■ -m* i# j
hat's

T »l 
I

i rhap* I

s ’ ; I
1 out

> pea sing .1 d.ffer- ■ ... I
I’re-ldents and Sup .
,,»!;. r ». the Nt A Y. -■ -

call» the anim*'»it> vs ».
Jefferson held toward Jo-- , w , 

..m ( ushing, ut u » i
■. • .,11 w rote : "I -.1........
mg is dead. At lengt ■ >
have a chance of getti-. » j .  I 
jority in the supreme j „r,

In a recent poll by tl An*.-, 
ran Institute of Public n¡ - ^I 
determine sentiment a, ’viM| 
Ford and the C. I. o  . f f  . r teK| 
expressed sympathy for 1 nl.ig 

:34 per cent for the C. I - - Thl 
vote o f car* owners was erg I 

I more decisive: 73 per cent i*| 
j Ford, to 27 per cent for the C 111

HENRY AND HIS MILLIONS
It took Henry Dencleux three

j years and a million francs to find 
it out. but now he knows — he 
doesn't want to be a millionaire!

That'» news — even if we don't 
know Henry and he doesn't hap
pen to live in America Becoming 

1 a millionaire and President are 
two things we've looked forward 
to since childhood — both hardly 
possible, but very nice.

Henry was just a sailor in the 
French navy w.th a lot of dreams 
and a lottery ticket Then one day. 
he was a sailor with a lot of 
dreams — and a million francs. 
That started the trouble! He 
bought a car — and wrecked it. 
killing two companions. He start
'd  for Spain with a friend — but

The Federal cigarette -. ..
.cents a package yielded »¡¡ret 
mately 570 million dollar- 1»* 

¡year. This does not ini J 
1 local taxes smokers must -ay ¡jl 
many states. In Alabama f r u 
ample, the state tax is three en'u. 
making a total of nine cento 1 ] 
package

Dr R. N. Me Murry of Ul. ap 
advocating mental examir.atioa 
of i-ersons about to murr *»yt 
“there are a large number ir.ik 
as well as severe unrec cnixtei 
cases o f mental sickness at irgt I 
Cynics might consider the urp 
to get married as a symptom

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angolo. Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night
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WORLD MARKET f OK TEX AS
A world market — that is the 

■nly trading area tig  enough to 
nti-'-rb the expanding produ< >■ of 
Texas' plains and valleys Out of 
every ten bales of cotton grown 
;n T-\n*. only one is sold to Am- 
-roan buyer*. The other r. ne 
must find a market across the

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW WHILE

YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY
Fnt.

ha
n* J»

lard

counters of world trade.
nder-tand that Texas. therefore, has a vital
rcha*er of any- #t■ke in the current agitation
to an autorno- against f reign trade agreements.

-argains iri the A buyer without dollar* is of no
•{»aper. th-? na- Ufte to th. Texas farmer The pr »-
-u-h adv. rti#' tiet ? i ve f<-reign customer can't get
to under*land those dol lars unies* he sells some

ant his eisjojr* of h;s |.r<Lsiucts in Amer itan mar*
f  a lengthy d in ke1
!» of a product At the *ame time, we of T e * *
probably - a n't cmn see the merit of th. "buy it
want, anyway home" poIky. True it is that Ai?i*

î H\ M \H< H OF HITLER!."
\M  TH IV ; « \N H U*l#fcV

M u?• \thi?■ if can happen
* flailed Sta!#*. ar*d u»ua
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tanta have \ 
arry umbre!
i t>ou »atiofi ti 
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Kurin

h of Hit

f ear»
t* tif tfl f 
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rinnif
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* ricun product* mean dollars tor 
American workers. American in- 

M iustrie- must tu-t l>e uniier-miued 
ha- I**- th* dumping of cheaply- made 

foreign products. Home industries 1 
rces of take firs? place!
* •’ S’h- fan these two conflicting poli- j 
- r r.g a cie* b< reconciled? Under the *

T Hfc S Q U E E Z E !

p

abir on the jaw " And 
1 I < !.h• ,• « nard at work 

in Big Bend Park have just dm 
covered a PINK rattiesnake

Uncle Nam. has ordered all his! 
federal ratg- pi-rue* replated' 
with automobile* In the future 
his cow hand« w tl go swinging 
across the prairie with a “Give m> 
my choke and »park plug!" Th« 
U. S Customs O ffi.e rep rt. 
they've just »>. ' -hree mararcas 
ami a tom-tom fur $1 25, and a 
bag of diamonds for |k And a 
cave has just been discovered in 
western Texas that make» the 
Carlsbad Caverns look like a hob- 
in the ground.

Ye*, most anything can happen 
in the United ¡States, hut we 
ought to he glad that those things 
have to do with umbrellas and 
snakes, tom-toms and caws, in
stead of the bitter realities of war. 
aerial bombardment, and strife 
Things happen here, and we can 
laugh. Thing» happen in China.

laughter 
le

Get there early while 
fine cars new offered
This National l '» c d  Car Exchange 
\Aceh give« you a great opportunity to 
OWN a I1I TTFR CAR fnr a small invest- 
ment. Automobile dealers co-operating 
in this big sale have u fine selection s>( 
used cars — and prices are far below 
those of several months ago.

Many are 1937, *36 and '35 m-idels —  
backed by the finest of dealer guaran- 
tee*. A ll have jhousunds of miles of 
first-clas» unused transportation in them.

And the “first-class" transportation of 
these modern cars represents satisfac- 
ti«>n which the owners of older cars can 
hardly imagina. Beautiful, modern styl- 
“*A — »  " w a  comfortable ride —  

for you and your It

SEI ANY CAR DEALER 
DISPUTING IMS SIGN

choicfl is wide— 
of rock-bottom pricos

more pow erfu l engines —  better gst 
mileage —  better hrakca —  bigger tire* 
—  dozens of improvements introduced 
since your old car was built.

Now 's the time to make the switch, 
while you have more to trade and lets 
to pay. 3 our present car may cover the 
down-payment —  balance on easy terms. 
If you have no car to trade, you can still 
lake advantage of the low down-pay
ments and easy terms during this sale.

• NINO IN Y O U I  O L D  CAR

• ■IVI O U T  A i m i R  CAt
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Practical
Cookery

Dopt. H o « «  of Economica 
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Ntiw I .minches New Destroyer
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Denton, March 2— If meats are 
•ettintr your food budget, try 
ne of the less tender cuts plus 
few cooking secrets and watch 

|e bills go down.
Such cuts as the flank and the 
luck, if properly prepared by 
^ng, slow rooking, may easily ri
ll the steaks, chops and sirloin 

the family’s favor.
Swiss Steak with Vegetables 

¿Using the edge of a heavy plate, 
ork about a cup of seasoned 
>ur Into a 2 pound slice of round 
euk. cut 2 inches thick. Try out 
pound of suet in large frying 

|n. Place steak in hot fat and 
bar on both sides. Pour in tomn 

juice to cover. Water and ' 4 
IP of lemon juice or vinegar may 

used. Around the meat, arrange 
small potatoes (pared and cut 

hto halves), «  -mall onions , peel 
|), and 6 small carrots (pared' 

scraped). Cover and simmer a- 
but 2 hours, or until meat is ten 
br and vegetables are done. It 
|v be necessary to replentish • 

water. Serve meat on hot plat 
with border of vegetables, 

riss steak may be baked in a 
derate oven. The meat may lie 

into portions suitable for in- 
iridual servings before cooking.

Macaroni Meat I .oaf 
((S ix servings) Boil 1 cup ma- 
roni, broken into 'a inch leng- 

in 5 cups water until almost 
►no. When drained, there should 

about 2 cups of the cooked ma 
roni. Mix macaroni with 2 

►und ground round steak, 2 ta 
«spoons finely minced onion, 1

January Sheep And 
Cattle Shipments 

Above Last Year’s
Austin, March 2 — Aggregate 

shipments of live stock from Tex
as to Fort Worth stockyards and
interstate points during Jar us'y 
were 5,212 cars, a decline of nea, 
ly 2 per cent from January, 1937. 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research has reported. 
Cattle shipments, 3,61« cars, in
creased 3 jier cent over a year 
ago; and sheep shipments. 44« 
cars, increased 20 per cent; while 
shipments of calves, 702 cars, 
were 10 per cent lower thun dur 
ing January last y«ar, and hog 
shipments, 548 cars, dropped 2« 
per cent.

Receipts of Texas cattle and

sheep at the Fort Worth market 
during January were slightly lar
ger than a year ago; while re- 
c« ipts of calves and hogs were sub 
stnntially below those of a year 
ago. Shipments of all classes of 
Texas live stock to the Los Ange
les market were sharply below 
those of January last year, but 
marketings to the middle west, 
( specially of sheep, increased sub
stantially.

Mrs. H. Karger is in a San An
gelo hospital where she is under 
treatment of physicians. She is 
also having dental work done. Mr. 
Karger is blacksmith at the Ü. W. 
Smith machine shop here.

Save Money — Bead the Ads.

MRS. HUDSPETH HOSTESS

Mrs. Claude Hudspeth, Jr., en
tertained members of her contract J club with a luncheon at her ranch 
home Friday.

Mrs. Clifton Brooks was award- 
id club prize for high score, sec- 

I ond high went to Mrs. Alvin Bar
rel and low to Mrs. .lame Baggett

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business
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'he nav) s newest destroyer, the I..100 ton Maury, launched recently 
at san Francisco. Second naval vessel to he built privately on llie 
west coast since the World war, Ihc Maury was christened by Miss Vir
ginia l.ee Maury W'erth, great-granddaughter of the ship’s namesake, 
the laic l.ieut. Commander Matthew Fontaine Maury. Photograph show« 
the I ’. S. s. Maury as it slides down the ways.

teaspoon salt. I t gg i hinten). 11 _■ 
cups dry bread crumbs, 2 table
spoons melted butter and "more 
or less) cup of caniud tomato. 
Form into a loaf in a baking pan 
and hake in a moderate oven (350 
F. to 375 F.) for 50 to 60 minutes. 
Baste with meat broth and melted 
butter several times during cook
ing.

Stuffed Flank Steak
I Six servings) Trim flank steak 

which w«ighs about l 'g  pounds

ANNO UNCEM ENT OF

C. V. TER R ELL
Candidate for

Railroad Commissioner
In announcing my candidacy for r*s lection as a mem

ber of the Railroad Commission <>f Texas. I do so with profound 
appreciation of the trust reposed in me heretofore by the people 
of my native State.

True to my promises iti the past. I have faithfully dis
charged the duties of an important public office; and due to 

___  intensive training and exper
ience 1 have qualified myself 
to pass on matters coming tie- 
fore the Railroad Commission 
—  a department which con
stantly faces complex prob
lems vitally affecting every 
citizen of our Commonwealth.

The jurisdiction of the 
Railroad Commission embra
ces the supervision of rail
roads, trucks, busses, express 
companies, dock companies, 
gas utilities, pipe lines and 
the administration of the con
servation laws of this state 
dealing with the production of 
oil and gas; investments total
ling more than three billion 
dollars.

The Commission has caus-
_________________________ed the rates on cotton to he

reduced in some instances 
from $4.00 to $1.25 per bale, resulting in a saving to the cotton 
farmers and people of the State of several million dollars an
nually. Through its action the rates on grain are lower than 
they otherwise would have been and the grain farmers ot Texas 
have thereby been saved, and are being saved, in < xce-s of two 
million dollars annually. Because of the action of the Commis
sion the rates on stocker cattle are 15', lower than they would 
have been, which -living has accrued to the catthmen of the 
state.

An order of the Commission directing a reduction of 
the gas rates to the City of I-aredo, by which the consumer will 
lie saved more than 25 per cent was recently sustained by the 
Supreme Court of the United States. Since I have been a num
ber of the Commission no order of the Commission fixing gas 
rates has ever been stricken down by the courts

The Railroad Commission’s policy of oil and gas con
servation has yielded to the permanent school fund, the Uni
versity of Texas and A. & M. College more than forty million 
dollars, the benefits of which will extend to coming generations.

Standing upon my record in these and many other 
achievements of the Commission. I ask with confidence of my 
reelection to this highly responsible office; and I pledge a con
tinuation of my best efforts for the public welfare.

A faithful performance of public service in the past 
is the best guarantee of like service In the future.

(Political Advertisement—Paid for by F. E. Parker.)

Eugrne Slater, Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a to
Young People’s Meet 6:30 ; r:

1 Evening Worship 7 :80 |> m
Woman’s Missionary Soot;. 

Wednesday - 3:00 p m.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

7 :30 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday. 

8:01) p. m.
We shall resume our Sunday 

evening services this Sunday 
Within every congregation then 
are some who are known as 
"twicers.” They are those w h 
come to both the morning and <v> 
ning services. You are invited to 
join the roll of the "twicers.”

The Methodist Revival in 18th 
century England was marked by 
tamest preaching and cnthusia- 
tie congregational singing Every 
person who shares our service 
with us is asked to join in tht sing 
ing of the hymns. The singing < -t 
the great hymns of chri-teruloii. 
makes our hearts and minds r* 
ceptive to truth.

We shall observe the -at lament 
of the Lord's Supper at the mot'll 
¡tig service this Sunday. On tin- 
first Sunday in la*nt we should 
make an earnest preparation for 
this observance.

the
Perhaps the oldest horses in j 

country are Maud, 38. and 
Tops«, 37, owned by W E. Snyder 
of Port Trevorton, Pa. The grtat- 
est age ever attained by any horse 
in history was that of a mare own
ed by a doctor in Danville. Pa.. 
which died a few years ago at 43

Better Service
We are in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business
We Guarantee Satiafactiow 

FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jaw R ia tru , Prop.

221

GET A MODERN V-8
DURING NAT IO NAL  USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

and cut about l 1* inches thick. 
Score I side. Spread scored side. 
with dressing: Mix 2 cups bread 
crumbs. 2 tablespoons beef drip
pings, 1 teaspoon salt. ' i teaspoon 
p»pper, and Vi cup water or broth. 
Roll and fasten with skewers or 
tie. Melt 2 tablespoons suet in skil 
let anil sear rolled steak on all 
sides. Add 1 cup broth. Cover and 
cook in moderate oven (850 F.) 
until tender (about 2 'j  hours).

Beef Stew with Dumplings 
Cut 2 pounds of round steak in

to 1 inch cubes. Dredge with sea
soned flour. Sear meal in a little 
melted suet in a large, heavy stew ! 
pan. Pour in hot water enough to | 
cover meat. Put on lid and simmer 
until meat is tender (about l 1*! 
hours). At the beginning of the 
last hour of cooking, add 1 cup | 
carrot cubes and «  small onions 
In 20 minutes, add 3 cups potato 
cubes. 2» minutes before serving,! 
add the dumplings: Sift 2 cups 
flour. 4 teaspoons baking powder, 
and 1 2 teaspoon salt into a howl “  
Add 2 3 cup milk and 2 tablespoon 
mi lted fat to I egg (beaten). Turn 
wet ingredients into dry mix'ur- 
Drop by teaspoons on stew Keep 
stew pan covered for 15 to 2*) min
utes until dumplings are well 
done.

METHODIST CHI Id H

STEP CP to the V-8 r ia «  NOW .
•airly brake*, good tires, a luxurious Interior, modern 

•tyle and Color. And you won't need cash now, If your present 
car eriuaU the down-payment. Balance on easy term». S«« 
your Ford dealer this week . . . get a modern V-8!

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY! saw«« in voua
OlO CAB — osivi MOM! a
arms cab ia iv  toms.

TRY TO BEAT THESE VALUES IN

U S E D  C A R S !
Burin? National Used Car Exchange Week

March 5 to 12

1937 FORD V-K Four-Door Sadan— with radio 
A 1937 demonstrator that ha- bten given good 
treatment I.ow mileage CCAfl 
Used fa r  W’eeh Sprcial at

193« FORD Pick 1 p Ther> nothing wrong 
with this one and it’s- a tfOOC 

, "«pi ml buy at

1935 FORD Tudor Sedan In go d mechanical
indite o and h ' ks yod . C Q ÍIA  

I Only19.'!« t'HKVldM.KT Ma-ter l'wo-Door Sedan
l-'our new tir«--, perfect
nn chaniral cooditinr. tgTfcrJ 1933 PONTI At Four-l>onr Sedan This car

ha - la i n r* Mi-t:ei| arid thei-..i|gli|. Ç 0 7 Ç  
!. rohdl'n : od '1 ! 1- Week fur .lily rgt. f  J

193«  PIA MO! TU Deluxe ( cupe In A l mn-
dition, good paint. good tire.«, CMCfl
mcohanically p* l'iect «JUJU

1931 I'OBI) ( on pe Priced to mov< Ç 1 0 Ç  
1 during l -cd ( at Week at tp lfa J

1936 FORD Pick-Up Thoroughly recondi 
tionad and a genuine bargain during thè Na 
tional Used Par campaign, $ 3 5 0

1931 ( IIHYSl.KH Roadster For Ç1 Art
quick sale at «p lU U

1929 CHEVROLET Two-Door Sedan — * Q A
j Take it o ff our hands for ip*/U

Plenty Of Cheap Cars To Pick From

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

•TAT«»

i
•V . V

j|v
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OF PEACE

By Maurice Lemmons
The United States is a |*eai • lov

ing nation. They learned their les
son during and after the World 
War It was said that this war was 
to stop all wars and to save demo
cracy, Well, you see what it did? 
Right now there are two wars go 
ing on.

The people of the United States 
fell as it they would do almost 
anything before they would la- 
dragged back into war It seems 
that these big men that run the 
government are the people that 
should fight the wars, not the 
men that are working back at 
home in th« fields The> are not 
the people who get us into war

We. the people of the United 
States, have learned what a war 
is. The last war killed thousands 
of our coming gem ratiou. plung' d 
us into a depression, crippled 
thousands of our young men, and 
left us ill debt to many foreign 
nations

We think that if an American 
citizen is in foreign country in 
time of war he is on his own risk, 
not under the protection of the 
United States Therefore, we don't 
have to look out for citizens in for
eign countries. We have all we 
can do to look out after American 
citizens here.

---------- ohs —-------
NEW I \ 1) IN O H. >

Listen g r ls ! here's something 
else new Have you heard of the 
“ love bugs'" Coaches’ opinion of 
them is good, but just forget 
Coach

O. H. S, school wardrobe for 
girls for the last three months con 
sists mostly of the skirt and shirt 
with some liright tie around the
neck and of course the w hite shoes 
and socks.

Sometime' I think the girls are

l’\ P IV i NEWS

The Ozona typing team went to 
Eldorado on Saturday, Feb 26, 

I for an invitation typing meet. The 
team, Ora l.ouise Cox and Mary 
Franci« West, won first place, re
ceiving a cup.

This cup was won by the Ozona 
team in IH3S, by Eldorado in 1834. 
and until this year, there hasn’t 

1 l»een an invitation meet Ozona 
will be permitted to keep the cup 

' for a year, after which they must 
return it for the next typing meet.

The t*um competed against 
other teams from San Angelo, El
dorado, and Sonora Ora Louise 

i Cox won first place in individual 
1 typing, receiving a blue ribbon for 
her fine work.

On Wednesday of this week. So- 
| nora will come to Ozona for a 
weekly practice meet Good luck. 
Ozona!

■ - —ohs.......... ..
BIOGRAPHIES 

AND Ol TOBIOGKATHIES

By Catherine Childress
Have you read any of the good 

biographies and autobiographies 
that are on the library shelves? 
There are several good ones which 
have accumulated in the past few 
years.

Some of the best b ographies 
are E C Barker's "Life of Ste
phen E Austin." R Naileryradot's 
"L ife of Pasteur," Emil Ludwig's 
"Napoleon," Tracy Dyer's "Martha 
Berry," Charles Dickens’ "Th* 
Life of Our Lord,” and Wra. Dra
per Louis' "L ife of Theodore 
Roosevelt."

Autobiographic' w..rth reading 
are "Edward Livingston Trudean. 
M D .” "Benjamin Franklin." ami 
George Arils'. "Up the Years from 
Bloomsbury ”

-----------ohs----------
Ft ONoMH s

L G R A D E  S C H O O L  N E W S 1
SKI OND t.H VDK

trying’ to wear the boys' cl.i*lh**s.
They wear tit**. shirts, and even
the bOV M ,*» VA »‘,iters. The newest
thing is a blue and wine skirt w ith
a boy ’* zipper sweater and white
shirt. Dinks haive also taken the
place in Ozona High street wear.
dress wear, a nr1 every wear Just
look and see foi• Yourself!

It ha* be,en *au:1 that price i- an
at». mpt to .Htate tht? value of a
* **nimodity or a ice in termi*
of money. \Shat doe* this -tate-
ment mean ? ÎM you know’  This
14 .*!n exanii of the ty I"' Of '»Uc»-
tmn that tht* »nomi l* 1 III'» IS
tack ling in their prewint chapter
<»n •‘Deman, Sup|ply* and Prices."
J u«t w hy si* tht* prie«e ol an ar-
tu If go up Uhr'tl the demand is
large ? This group is tr> ing to find
the différerIC** bt»ltween price and
valup &nd tlieir r Kt nship The

ipyif c n*p ter deft with "Do-
meni1ÍC und Koffig ti Tmid*

SPANISH I

Campus Philosophy
IL VII* kr\ t auch

Juni
Span

Every n 
of lonelim 
the outsail 
up of sha* 
make Ihi 
bring* us 
velo| - kin 

Our eff* 
ing simili e 
•

Earth's grea . tr< ji*
mirant and ft-. tyf
ignorance

Fortunately. :• mhrr <» f
th,..- u ry iir cr*m-
parative lusur; d4mi> in<
creasing And ':hv * tie td to which
th e h.ipj it,. •f a tew li hsied on
the form.ft ( it dmminh*
ing every dav

W*. talk t*,*'* r d think too
little.

■> casi.m.
in Er.» 

ound an
—o h s ----
How did J 

rlered? 
Winding u 
my dailv

ish
it very dif 
they have 

n. but also 
ferent and 
in it- for

ti lesson is a 
i* catches up 
li'.ilanos and 
illy interest 
'llshl of Span 
1 read.

Bv R IK Hoover
Me are drawing a mural, and 

wi have already put in a post of
fice, uutomobiles, trucks, and  
trains Tin' signal lights are in, 
too

Our drawings of spring flowers 
maki our walls bright.

Me had a train ride in the First 
Grade's train.

---------- oh s—— —  •
IHI BIST IN SWITZERLAND

By Marie Williams
In Switzerland there are more 

than 7.000-hotels, and about 4.V
000 people work in these hotels 
About ¿000,000 people visit in 
Switzerland taeh year. They ar
rive in May and leave in October 
The winter visitors are increas 
ing All the people together spend 
about #50,000.000 each year.

Dairymen and gardner* furnish 
milk, cream, butter, cheese, and 

I vegetables to hotels and railroad 
men carrying visitors from place 
t" place Guides curry travelers 
over the mountains Beautiful 
scenery . seen in Switzerland 
\ ;-iters like to hear the cow bells 
and to see the lofty peaks.

— — — ohs »

NN \\ NLANCHE

By < harlene Williams
Yesterday , 1 put on my snow

-hi" s and walked to get my mail
1 was in the post office when I
card a r..;ir and a boom. 1 rushed 
• ' t -* ■ what it was The post 
ft! clerk »aid. "Oui, Cest utie 

avalanche." that means in Eng 
Ni*. it was an avalanchce." 

It wa* a ma-s of snow and ice; it 
aria tumbling down the side of 

the m untain and »wept away 
everything in its path. We heard 
tl-*t «'me skiers had been lost in 
Do aval.ihehe Men began digging 
:n tio -lew But they soon found 
that 't:e -s . rs were safe on tin 
'.her s.di- of the mountain.

(•zona, Texas.
Feb. 28. 1!»U8

Dear Mrs. West:
I I • f irth grade wants to thank 
ui tor all the lovely pictures you

hate -ent us. We want you to 
• n.e and see our Swiss unit. It 

Wo- very thoughtful of you to -end
tt-.e picture from San Antonio.

Your fi lend.

I ani a nvt r of ice and move 
only a few inches a year. I have
very big . racks in me. and be sure 
voti watch out for them What uni 
1?

Ans ; A glacier.

SEN ENTM GRADE

The baseball game played be- 
tyveen the seventh and eighth 
grades, Tuesday at four o'clock, 
was won tyy the seventh grade. 
The score was ngW  to »even 
Seven innings were played.

Dorothy Capps and Floyd Hokit 
were the best citizens for this 
week in our Citizenship Club.

Did you know that there is still 
some land in the United States

for only atunnin' an 0|,| 
blackjack X **

The claas Was studying 
tlsm Fete, asked Mr 
"How many natural 
there?" ’ W

"Two air." was the »urp 
answer. ”

“ Ami will

m«r*
1 ‘"futfcJ 

lluKn*U

them ?"
"Hlonds and

>ou plea*# i.i&j

•ir.

| slide down the mountain mak- • th#, hju RO( „ plor#4?

Did you knowin g  a great noise and destroying 
everything in my path Everybody 
tries to avoid me because 1 will 
tear down their hofnts. NN hat am
1?

An* ; An avalanche
Burhara White.

-----------oh»------—-
THIRD GRADE

We have been writing "Thank 
You" letters this week. Joe. the 
janitor, made a microphone for 
us ami the following letter was
w ritten to him

Ozona. Texas, 
Feb. 23. 11*.18

Dear Joe:
The third grade appreciate*

that "Helium" 
was numed for the Greek sun god 
“ Helioz?"

----------- ohs------------

The Prowler
By Mauricr Lemmons

I wonder what it was that I said 
that keeps Jois J— nagging me all 
the time.

I don't want you girls to forget 
w hat I told you a week or so ago | 
about going to the party in Iraan. j 
This goes for you. Ora Louiae, , 
Dorothy, and Lois.

I wonder who it was that was |

brum t?e
—— oh»~

This ia a little verse i hll! 
to hear from Howard I 

A terrible thing 
Has come to pa*
I woke up tw it.
In history das-

—  -oh»— - 
And here’s two j 

that leave you with ti e 
we started out with 
anything.

A dama 
A data 
I’erx-hanca,
Out lata,
A classa.
A rjuiia.
No pussa 
Gee whiza!

rtiiiif
'*tn* ¡«s*1 
tnurhrf

■. ¡r making *>ur microphone making so much noise during the
Junior program last Monday. Do 
you know, Mary Margaret? I 
think they were sitting close to 
you.

Billie Jean F— seemed to he 
mighty happy when she made *100* 
on the hundred spelling demons. 
1 wonder why.

I’ ll bet Lib. the school secre
tary. got u new little flash light 
Monday evening and couldn't wait 
till after the Junior program to 
try it out.

Philip was mad the day after

hope you can hear us teli a story
some day.

Your friend.
Muggins Davidson

----------- nhs-----------
Mr Di nham hud a screen made 

for u* The follow ing letti r is one 
that was w ritti n to him:

Ozona. Texas, 
Feb 25, 11*38.

Bear Mr Denham:
Thank you f<>r muking our 

- recti. NN'e are glail you made it 
' T ur radio broadcasting station.

The '1

1 Supreme 
Authority

"  ben we are talking over our ¡he Junior program because he
microphone, conn in and listen to
us.

Your friend.
J. W Terry.

----------- ohs-----------
The third grade has hud 

‘■thcr birthday party. It was

ng

ou get so 

* the pho-
dozen re-

-----------ohs
Ozona, Texas, 
Feb. 2*. Ubiti 

D.-ar Mr. Carruthers:
The tourth grade wants to thunk 

you lor building the herders hut 
and th* hotel for us NVt want > u 
to come and see our Swiss un t. 
We huv* n’t selected a name f t 
our hot I yet. but hope to do -o 
in a f< u days.

Your friend.
Arthur Byrd Phillip*.

----------- ohs —
THE FOI It SW ISS “ ( V*

i hear
■ bank 
How?
Oh, he
Hige «

Mim
ohs-
gof in trouble at

thought h 
i l began taking notes

The four Swiss “C’a" are cho
colate, condensed milk, cow '  and 
cheese The i hoeolate has to lie 

I -ent to Switzerland but the dim o
iate is made in the Swts* faeton* s 

w.i- still in ■ and the milk comes from the swi.-a 
cows. Ruth Townsend.

un- 
for

Muggins Davidson. We had ice 
cream in a cup. 1 will lie glad 
when we have another birthday 
party. — Azalia Babb.

Jo Nell Loose is out of school, 
and she will be back Monday. She 
has been gone all of this week.

We have been writing to Joe. 
They were thank you letters, be
cause he made our microphone and 
{»Minted it. —  Palma Tred.

WV are having a good time with 
our things we have built. NN'e get 
letters from everybody. We read 
books. NN'e tell our -tories ov* r our 
microphone. Would you like to 

James ( haprnsfi. i come ***• it? Myrtastine Hokit 
We have been having spelling 

tests. 1 have made a 100 every day 
this week 1 h**|*e I make a 100 all 
o f the rest of this w * ek

— John Fussell. 
Y'esterday the third grade had 

four arithmetic t* sts in addition 
and four tests in subtraction. 
They were ull hard. The first we 
had was a two- minute; the next 
we had was a three- minute; the 
next four- minute, and the next 
one we had was a five- minute 
test. —  Peggy Jeffreys.

-----------ohs-----------
KIDDIES

could not get all the black o ff of 
his face, from acting the part of 
the colored boy. Philip must have 
been afraid that his girl would 
not recognize him

----------- ohs-----------
JOKES

By P. Perner
Convict treading nevvspa|»er):. 

Dere's justice for you! A football 
player breaks two men's jaws anil 
another man's leg and is de Hon j 
of de hour, while I gets ten years

I

•  FOR YOUR NOME, f>; ..%*
there are trowing children. WetetzCi 
New International Dictionary. Sac 
ond edition, is the great 
answerer. NVhat's the .iiiTcreatt 
between a butterfly and a mntW 
How can a flame freeze icr,’ Th « 
and thousands of other quri ions cm 
be answered by "looking it up a 
Webster." Get the dictionary hsbitl
•  FOR YOUR OFFICE, th,, „ „  
Merriam-Webster is the o  .rt of 
final appeal on the spelling, | r nua- 
ciatton, meaning, and use of wordi 
For three generations Mrmam- 
Webster dictiutiancs have l*een tht 
standard in courts, echooU. and edi
torial offices of the country. You 
consult "the supreme authority'' 
when you "look it up in Wihster.* 
Get the Best.
•  SEC THIS NEW WORK ,t yxt
bookdcalcr's or write for a dr ptivt 
pamphlet to G. U  C. Mcrr lain Co- 
Department 13, Springfield, Mom.

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY w *  w*

FOUND: A  Fountain of Youth 
for Footwear

old Boots and Shoes become like new under the mag 
ministrations of our repair mm. Prices are reaaonabb 
—work guaranteed.
Bring U' >our old >.nl<llr now for N\ashing, fireasing 
and Repairing for Spring work.

J O N E S  S A D D L E R Y
“ ( owImiv Outfitters"

I am a thousand years old und 
1 stand on thi edge of Lake Gene
va Mi walls are of stone and 
prisoners were kept inside *>f them 
W hat am I *

Ans. : Castle of i hillon

Alpine Troops Guard Brenner Pass

N f ’

Backing Our Faith 
in This Community

When you bank her» you know that you 
ore being served by men who ore o* 
much interested as you ore In promoting
local prosperity.

Aft ntion to things near by and to 
people near by —  our neighbors and 
friends - benefits us as well as you. 
There Is no better Investment of our re
sources and energies. In every woy 
possible we want to make this bank 
helpful to you and to this community.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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ANCHORS OR WINGS?

WHO PAYS THE BILL?
)ur national income in 1913 

$343 per capita, amt the total 
Iter n me lit a I ilelit, Federal, »tale 

local was only about one-six- 
a.i much. *59.29. In 1035 our 
tonal income was 469 per cap- 

ami total governmental debt 
per capita! Since 1936 the 

lation h as grown steadily 
rse.
(arrowing our study down to 
is, what do we find? The re- 

shows that the income of 
is citizens in 1937 was 15 per 
less than it was in 1929. but 

ir State taxes were 70 per cent 
Fe. Under such conditions ten- 
ty. pessimism and general un

will rapidly increase. Aroua- 
i public opinion can bring about 

iform.
ante feel but little interest in 
subject, lA*ing under the de- 

Ion that they do not pay taxes. 
Jden taxes are paid by »very 
turner. On bread 53 tuxes are 
I. A suit of clothes bears 63 
ks, amounting to one- fifth of 
price the consumer pay*. One- 
■d of the cost of medicine goes 
taxes, and 343 taxes are paid 

an automobile. And some poo- 
wonder why we have a busi- 

is recession!
The consumer, whether he rend- 

property for taxation or not. 
[the one who ultimately pays 

tax bill. It is to his interest.
I that of his posterity, that he 

a hand in this fight.
Walter W. Lemmons, Junction. 
Texas.

. A

Texas Employment 
For January Shows 

Hike Over Year Ago
. 'Austin. March 2—Reports to thi- 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research from 2.460 Tex 

establishments show that a to
tal of 97,947 workers were employ- 
*d in Texas during January, a tle- 

K . ----------------------------. uevun—

National Used Car Exchange Week

Si
US

:artli
>ED

ina Sa
i CAI

le
RS

dim* of 4.9 per cent from Decem
ber but an increase of 6.7 per cent 
over January. 1937. Aggregate 
weekly payrolls for these firms 
during January were $2.412014. a 
decline of 5.1 per cent from the 
nmnth before but 14 per cent 
above January a year ago.

Manufacturing industries of the 
state showed a decline in t mploy- 
ment of 2.4 per cent from Decem
ber but an increase of 2.8 per cent 
over January last year; while to
tal payrolls from manufacturing 
industries showed a decline of 2.2 
per cent from December hut an 
increase of 1.5 per cent over Janu
ary last year.

Cities making a better showing 
than the state average for both 
employment and payrolls in com
parison with January last year 
were Amarillo, Austin, Galveston, 
and Houston.

SIX NEW CARS SOLI)
BY WILSON MOTOR CO.

Congressman Gives 
Historic Maps To 

College O f Mines
El Paso, March 2—Texas Con

gressman It. E. Thomason has pre
sented the main library at the Col
lege of Mines and Metallurgy, 
here, a branch of the University 

|of Texas, with copies of original 
maps prepared by George Wash
ington. The maps were secured by 
Thomason from the manuscript 
division of the Library of Con
gress.

Ten new books on international 
relations have been presented the 

¡library by the Carntgie Endow
ment Fund. Baxter Polk, librarian
said.

Busby Completes 
19th Consecutive 

Successful Meet

L NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I I am offering

$500 Reward

i for upprehension and con- 
[viction of guilty parties to 
[every theft of livestock In 
■Crockett County — except 
[that no officer o f Crockett 
iCounty may claim the re- 
| ward.

I W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County-

Delivery of two Buick and two 
Pontiac* last week and two Buicks 
this week is reported by the W il
son Motor Co., local agents for 
these two cars. Mrs. J. W. Hender
son of Osona and Banks Stocks of 
Kent received Buick "41” sedans, 
George Bean a Pontiac Six coupe, 
and E. E. Johnson of the Texas- 
New Mexico Pipe Line station at 
Sonora a Pontias two- door sedan.

Deliveries to he made this week 
j are to Mrs. J. B. Gillette of Marfa 
and Mrs. James Mitchell of Pecos 
County, each receiving Buick "41” 
sedans.

Evangelist Horace W. Busby of 
Fort Worth closed another highly 
successful revival meeting in the 
Church of Christ here Tuesday. It 
was the nineteenth consecutive- 
meeting conducted by the veteran 
Fort Worth evangelist, ami result
ed in a new interest in the church 

1 life.
The revival got under way her** 

February 20, continuing ten days. 
Good crowds were on hand for the 
services held twice daily, morning 
and evening.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

An advertisement is a guárante* 
of quality.

Bringing the National Used C 
of Crockett and surrounding cou 
!>lete line of Used Cars at sensat 
of used car selling. We assure yo 
we offer you in this used ear lot, 
tion of splendid cars, all thoroug 
hie condition.

Pick out the car that will best 
low. If you don’t find what you 
others in stock that will measure

ar Exchange Week home to folk 
nties, we are offering our com- 
onal values during this campaign 
u that you can not beat the values 
nor can you find a better collec- 
hlv checked and in the best possi-

suit your needs from the list be- 
want in that list, ask us-we have 
up to your needs.

1937 CHEVROLET l> luxe Spur! Sedan —
A dean Job. low mileage, looks $600
and is good a* new car. This week

1935 CHEVROLET Sport Sedan —-
condition. Motor thoroughly tuned. 
Is»ts of good service for only

In A l

$425
1937 FORI) V-H Coupe — Equipped with 
radio. Paint and upholstery looks like new, 
motor in first class condition.
Now only $550

1931 ( HEYROLET Truck — In
chanical condition and a splendid 
buy for only-

good me-

$350
1937 FORD V-8 Tudor Sedan — An ideal
family car. Has had splendid care and is in 
perfect condition Your now 
for only ...... ............ ..... ......... $550

TWO 1931 CHEVROLET Trucks —  if you
are in the market for a good truck for little 
money, take your choice of these 
for only $325

1936 FORD V-8 Coupe Another V8 that is
worth the money Thoroughly reconditioned 
Good tires, 
good paint

TWO 1931 CHEVROLET Four-Door Sedans-
Both in good condition, and both capable of

$425
giving lots of trouble- free miles. 
Reduced during this sale to $350

1933 PI.VMOI T il t oupe Here’s one that
XX i 11 still gixe service for little
money. Now only

TWO 1936 < HEYROLET Trucks — Here are
two real truck value*. featured during the
National Used Car campaign, 
each$200

Many Cheaper Car» Tell U* Your Needs

North Motor Co,
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE

Sales and Service

$450

O ZO NA
TEXAS

LIVESTOi K PERMIT blank bonk. f *r truckers .,t the Stock* man *>t 1 e

SHIP VIA

ALAMO  
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

Clyde Childers, Pastor 
Sunday, March 6

9:45 Sunday School.
11 :<»> Preaching Hour.
2:(M> Conference.
3:00 Census.
6:30 B. T. U.
7:30 Preaching Hour.

We hope a large number of our 
people will Is* present for confer
ence next Sunday afternoon. We 
have some matters very vital to 
our church life which will come 
up at that time. Also, we solicit 
your co-oj»ration in the census 
which we plan to take at 3 o'
clock. If we are to have a .success
ful revival in the immediate fu
ture we must have a complete cen
sus to work from.

The attendance on <>ur services 
has been good in view of the great 
amount o f sickness and the tact 
that our heating plant is still <>ut 
o f order. We hope that you will 
be in your place for each of the 
services next Sunday,

'D tU A # '**1 O à U m o é iU /
LET THE CAR 

SPEAK FOR ITSELF !

Read the Ad- Save Money.

Charter N<> 60659 
LOAN A BROKERAGE COMPANY 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

, the Ozona Loan Co. at Ozona. State of Texas, at the cl, »  of husi- 
fss on the 31st day of December, 1937. published in th, Oz»na Stock
man a newspaper printed and published at Ozona. State ot lexa*. on 
lie 3rd day of March. 1936.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts other than R I 
Cash on Hand and Due from Bank- 
ither Resources Profit A l.«***»

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
tupital Stock Paid in 
V '•Mint - Pa) a hi*
Jills Pat able A N*> *- K,*-,!.*-* 'tinted

TOTAL

YOU THRILL TO LIV E, EAGER POWER-RE LAX IN 
RESTFUL COMFORT-RELY ON THE LATEST SAFETY 
FEATURES. FROM KNEE-ACTION WHEELS TO 
BIO, ROOMY FISHER BODY, HERE ARE ALL THE 
ESSENTIALS FOR REAL MOTORING

$ 87.000.00 
6 191.48 
6,936.49 

1100 127.92

50,000 00 
1.927.92 

48,500 is* 
$100,12 7 92

o W «* .
» V  ^0 ewe*».aV tor 3” . , »»ve. e , .c’a

o V * ‘” '>' o a
IT  ATE OF TEXAS ,
Co u n t y  o f  c k o c k e t t  >
ft*. J. W. Young a Vi « Pre- <1. it’ act -I L* well Littleton .,- >>■< r<* 
try, of said Company, each <>f us ,1» solemnly swear that the above 

Ratemont 1- true to the betl oi out k M w M fi  *w i bell*!
J W. Young. Vice President. Lowell Littleton. Asst. Secretary 

CORRECT—ATTEST: Scott Peters. W. R Baggett. K«>> Henderson, 
lirectors.
(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of Feb A D 1938 

Dolly* Coates, Notary Public Crockett County, Texas.

H o « * *

OLDSMOBILE
E A S IE S T  H A N D L IN G  C A R  O N  T H E  R O A D

NORTH MOTOR CO. TEXAS

\
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THE NEW 
HOUSING ACT
(Continued from lutst We*k.t

The mortgage insurance prem- 
lum » i l l  be charged at the rate of 
one half of one |>ercet't annuaHy 
on the outstanding principal of 
the mortgage.

The multi family and group 
housing operations » i l l  tie carried
on separately from the »mall 
homes program designed primar
ily for individual ownership A 
separate insuring fund " f  fl.ttOO,- 
000 has been set aside out of ap
praisal fees collected by the Fed
eral Housing Administration du; 
ing t he past three years.

The Federal Housing Admini»- 
tration large scale housing pro
gram should not be confused »ith  
the slum clearanc* and p \ em
inent subsidy program of tl - Uni
ted State* Housing Authority. It 
is aimed primarily to promote the 
construction of housing facilitie- 
ior »age earning and salaried fam 
ilies who by preference or nece
sity live in rented dwellings Such 
families make up the greut majr*r- ‘

the United States authori*ing| 
them to tiegin making modernisa
tion and repair loans under Title 
1 of the amended Act.

Persons, partnerships and cor
porations are eligible to borrow 
money under the modernisation 
and repair credit plan. The bor
rower mud have an assured in
come. demonstrate his ability to 
repay the loan, and own the pro
perty to be improved or have a 
lease on it running at least six 
months longer than the term of 
the loan.

Amounts up t #iO 'oo may
borrowed to repair or improve ■ \ 
isting structures and amount» up 
to $12500 may be borrowed for the 
erection of tie» structures,

Repayment of the loans n ay be 
spread over a perns! not to ex
ceed five years for modernization 
and repair work and not to exceed 
ten years for the erection of new 
structures for residential use.

Hanks ami other lending institu 
lions will be insured against loss 
es up to 111 per cent o f the total 
loans they make under the new 
Title I program.

If the loan is made for the pur
pose of building a new homt -■ i

A SQUARE COLONIAL
ROSE III SHFS 

“Say It with Ko». < „

CAKE OF DRAINS. SPOl’TS.
CU TTERS e m p h a s i z e d '

-----------  .-'ay II Kim no*, >,,it ^
Ruined walls and ceilings are ^ushea. 2* year

frequently the result o f neglect l|rrow,'• **trn fine quai:.y ? 
l eaky, corroded, loosened flath- f ° r dozen postpaid

gutters and downspouts; ‘'ludes the world's f 'wa|gutters and downspouts
cause serious damage to buildings , lr * °*  "* Darning red i .r,4r~,t 
and it is therefore most important w^'*e and yellows, 4 | , i(|ju “  
that these elements of a house be ,r“ ttr*nt pinks. Th: 
kept in good condition

\ F A R T I\\ HUNDS 1*01*1 1. VK

Interior decor a tom report that 
one of th«- nn>«t noticeable trends 
in home decoration is the use of 
Venetian blinds o n windows. 
Their utility and decorative < 1 un 1 i 
ties have become We II established 
in the South, »here Southern bre»»- 
zes are wanted, bright sunlight is 
not.

12  different shaded 1 
tv *evrbl«>oming fr - 
November Money 1 .. 
Send remittance by ci 
or check. Hryan K. R.i 
Wholesale. Route 9, T

uni
m dïtj

t of bttàl
Apr ;

<|
uçv

I \ n n  KK l»KKSKK\ ES

3a •« fvSK (Us

Varnishing of lacquering new 
linoleum will help to preserve it 
and » i l l  also simplify the clean
ing process.

Rei
in f<

ity of the urban population and 
they, therefore, constitute the 
broadest market for new housing 
According to the li*:to -u>. ap 
proxi mutely 56 per cent of all ur 
ban families in the United States 
occupied rented dwellings. The 93 
cities o f 1» .00 0  and over range in 
the proportion of renting fan. 1 < 
from a high of 78.6 p< r cent fi t
x
per cent from T.u -ma. Washing
ton.

At the same time the pi gram 
provides excxeptional opportuni
ties for - >und investment Tl 
true for two principal reason» 
First, the relative breadth f the 
rental market and second, the 
planning and construction I the 
project

Modernization and Repair 
Program

Notices have been sent ’ 7 ooo
lending institutions throughout

» i l l  t>e required 
i mortgage or di

the
I of

covering the 
In addition, 
general conato 
which will ass 
investment of 

The provisi 
homes costing 
$2500 under T

propei 
here v
ructim 
•ist in

form 
trust

certain
entente

he

Well
squar
»  a vs

two s

ci mg 
1»  ner

.lev el ! '

in construe 
un dation and
I -atmg, the 

>r\ home is al- 
particularly when 

attractive de 
ured in this plan 

(i- 'n with tire

lla! and built- ill iHiokshelves. 
i 'ling room, convenient breakfast 

i K and conveniently planned kit 
•■i. with entrante to basement 

-tail» occupying the first floor. 
Two bedrooms, one of them ex

it ■ .tig- and airy, bath anti 
itee t b -et» upstairs complete 
is house.> His

ev
Mild bi Ai

-ontUf 
■» ner

II
lorded
•rima

e li »  
.hip 1 
he A 
un.b 

■fly fi 
tnarg

pi h' me

Thi
I

der I me
11 it it* (4 iti"
intended

g itta

cima
Hunt
r T hl

vv as 
gros

■r the 
nal z

ttiens 
zrroui

Uve
th.
an!
moi

larger
rural 
re ti

mg
i or

»ht

Operations l niter Old l a »

H »using 
•it! law

Admini «tration
>e.l the

lark,

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets 170,000,000
A Jel on

IndeiM

We Make Ranch Loans - Busine: 
Residence Loans in Ozona

603
S. A Natl 
Bank Bldg

F. L. H A R G I S
Manager

san Angelo, Texas

f65o.tKMi.00o of 
transacted dur 
» total includes; 

Mortgages selected for apprai
sal. fl.399 000.000.

Large scale housing projects ttp- 
prov.d, #41,694.000.

Modernization anil repair notes 
f»ured. $i>Ca».6o3,OO0 

Notwithstanding the decline in 
• ir.stru tion activity during the 

last half of 1937. gains were re
corded in the volume of business 
for »he entire year over 1936.

For example, mortgages select
ed for appraisal during 1937 a- 
m> unted to $590.1lK».000 compar
ed to #53$.900.000 for 1936, n gain 
■ f 9 5 per cent. Mortgages accept

ed for insurance in 1937 totaled 
$14', 167,000 compared to $13S,- 
119.0110 during the previous year, 
a gain of 2.2 per cent.

The largest gain was made in 
premium paying mortgage«. In 
1936 premium paying mortgage* 
..mounting to $308,945,000 »>r< i f  
corded, while in 1937 they amount
ed to $425.110.000. a gain of 37 6 
per cent. The total of premium
paying mortgages on January 28 
»a s  $$57.996.317. not including 
those on large scale rental pro
jects.

During the past year mort
gages on newly constructed homes 
represented approximately fifty- 
six t«T  cent of the total value of 
mortgages accepted for insurance.

1 Through appraisal fe e s , prem- 
I, mm payments, and reinvestment 
_ (>f funds, the Federal Housing Ad- 

.- — .— .~^^**^*,^~**> ministration n "»  ha.» an income
averaging $600.000 a month. Part 
of this is being used under the 
terms of the National Housing 
Act to defray expenses of insur
ing operations and part of it i.»1 

| tieing added to the mutual mort- 
* gage insurance fund to no <-t | -

, sible losses. This fund now a-! 
mount to approximately $22.000 ' 
o<K) and losses chargeable against

' are slightly in excess o f $10,- 
The 1 s» ratio on mortgage.» 

in-und is approximately one one- 
tt u-.tinlth o f «ne per cent.

TR UCK ING

Hlack Dirt - Sand - (»ravel 
Chat - Fertilizer - Unliebe 

Risk - fifty  A Gravel

All Hauling Done At Low Per 
Cubic 5 nrd Kate

CHAS. RATLIFF
Phone 227

CASH
For Paint Work

aar

This w ill notify my 1 . 
that h» nceforth all ; 
paper work will Ik 
cash on completion of 

My financial condit 
not permit me to ca 
more accounts howev«; mu 
1 might wi«h to do M e*. 
timates are made on • •
tive basis— for cash and ir. 
order to give you tl best 
possible prices I nui avt 
cash on completion of »'■ :•!

Paint or Papcrhangi-ig 
(■la«s Work

CHAS. BUTLF.R

iJt

and

Phone
3298

dare

FURNITURE IN SPRING MOOD
See our complete stock of new home furnishings Resolve to brighten your home this Spring

Robert Massie Co.
Ray Baker, Mjn*
•Everything In Furniture"

of a hundred causes may start a disastrous, 
destructive fire — Your home may be next! 
Your best bet is to maintain a day-in and day-

out protection for you and your family.
Play Safe! For the very small cost of reliable 
fire insurance, you cannot afford to take the 
chance.

Are you taking the big chance or is your in
surance company protecting you?

N. W. GRAHAM

Delivery
FREE

>an
RI

; In stoc

JO

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Ary Job— I-arge or Small 

Done Right

* * --n n, -u-ui-i

Fire -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance
Phaae «1

J. P. BOLLINGER  

Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

201 V  CHADROl RNE

Sa« Angelo. Texaa 

Dial 3$44

4 4Dream Homes”
Are Quaint

But Real One* Are 

More Practical

la>t your future home be made of more useful stuff than rough pencil sketches 
and dream pictures We have a way that makes it possible for you to make your 
dreams come true 193$ is going to l*e a year of unprecedented building activity 
because everything is favorable to those who aspire to home ownership. Turn
your dream home into a real home NOW I

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serrine Wett Tenant
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Queen Meets Queen at Mardi Gras

>rk

11 * ftirn 
l‘#mt and 
* r̂ictljr 
>f t he job. 

Btir.n will 
urrv any 
ftr much 
*■ My « .  
competi- 
—and is
the I 
ust have 
Í the job.

»King

LFR

U VING  h a l e  
WH DYNAM ITE
tor the moment, dynamic die- 
irehip appears to he riding 
|hsho<l over fearful, perplexed 
locraeieH of Europe. In demo-1 
ty’a most potent bulwark In 1 
ope. Great Britain, diesensiou | 
(fly prevailed over the wise*! 
cy with which to |m>u i- balm 
those aggressive twin trouble 
[ers. Hitler and Mussolini. Th<* 
lalled realists, headed by Prime 
lister Chamberlain, believe in 
lying ball”  with Germany and 
y, buying them o ff with eon- 
lions if necessary, granting 
Jer his thunderous request for 
pnies, and administering gentle 
thing syrup to the fretful, frnc- 
|s dictators as a nurse adinin- 
irs sedatives to a fever-stricken 
» .  Hut :he so-called “ idealists", 
ided by handsome Anthony 
sn, set their faces firmly 
linst such tactics. And they 
re no lack of valid reasons for 
losing the nursing technique.

Talk: What Can We do?— Lur- 
Prayer Hymn: “Take My Life 

and Let It Be.”
— Reporter— Mary Alyce Smith.

YOUNG PEOPLES DIVISION

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 
books for truckers at the Stock-
man office.

in

Methodist Sunday School 
March 6. 193M

Subject: Friends at Work 
the Home.

l-euder: Betty Lou Coates. 
Opening Hymn: “ What a Friend 

We Have in Jesus.”
Comment by the Isader.
Hymn: “ O. Master Let Me Walk 

With Thee "
Scripture: 1 Pet 3:8-11- W. C. 

Brock
Prayer: Mrs. Paul Perner.
Talk: Leader.
Story: Posey Baggett.
Offering.
Hymn: “Jesus Calls L's.’ 
Benediction.
— Reporter Mary Alyce Smith.

RANCH
L O A N S

B a n k e r s  

L i f e  C o m p a n y

J. A .  W H I T T E N
ELDORADO TEXAS

SON TO EGON St HNEIDEUS

DING 
IE TIGER
le  who rides a tiger, it is said, 
inot dismount. And similarly, 
dare the Edenites, those who 
ip throwing meat to a tiger in 
hope that it will keep him from 
eking them, dare not stop feetl 
the tiger. That tiger today 

a the form of hungry dictator 
ers. That England’s gravest 
inet crisis since the war should 
e been precipitated over this 
e —  to feed the tiger or boot 
on the snout —  indicates the 
intensity of feeling upon this 

nt. Thus far. Mr. Eden’s shape- 
head has been sacrificed and 
*d into the tiger’s mouth, to 
audible pleasure of Germany 
Italy who have been purring 

happily ever since. Rut if Europe’s 
«Umocracies are prepared to fol- 
|©W a peace-at-any-price program, 

y must be prepared to pay

Unknown to each other and to their subject» until the night of the ball, Their Royal Highnwitea 
Norma Locke, Lancaster, and Mabel Mentayer, Beaumont, reigned over the first Mardi Graa masquer
ade ever etaged at Tesas State College for Women in Denton. The All-College dance was held in two 
halls in order to accommodate the 2500 costumed students. The revelers doffed their masks at 9:30, at 
which time the queens and their courta were announced.

inclines tn phil»>sophi»s of self- We very much doubt if Freddie Mr and Mrs Joe Patrick, Massie
sufficiency. But no topic hna 
aroused more intense and thoro- 
gomg interest during the lust 
last month than the nation's for
eign trade. During the past week, 
several hours of discussion on that

was interested in teaching any of j Ray Smith. Mrs A. E. Deland, 
us the moral of all this, but we do | Mis* Norme Allison, and Guinn 
gather this one truth from the Carruthers. High score prizes 
court proceedings: a $1041.000 a ! were awarded Byron Stuart and 
year man in Hollywood has scarce- i Mrs Iam> Baucomb. 
ly more spending money than a -----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Egon Schnehler, 
who reside at Strawn, Texas, are 

! the parents of a son born Tuesday 
morning in a hospital at Weather
ford Mrs. Schneider was the for
mer M i s s  Dorothy Johnigan. 
daughter of Mr anil Mrs. W M 
Johnigan of Ozona Mrs. Johnigan 
and two daughters. Mrs. Welton 
Bunger and Mrs Frank James 
have returned from a visit with 
their grandson and nephew.

Your every act and deci
sion is influenced by your 
seeing. If you are looking 
for visual efficiency, cont- 
furt and rye rare, we Invite yoe 
to

OPTOMETRIST A OPTIC IAN 
S W Be »a refard DUI

topic streamed through the air- $25 a week man in America’s Mid- 
waves of the national network sys- dletown Freddie gets the plaudits 
terns, and current periodicals are and sees his name on marquees, 
turning vivid and vari- colored hut darn it! Bright lights won’t 
floodlights on the subject. Secre- buy a flock of ice cream sodas! 
tary of State Hull stands, of ■— —  •
course, as the outstanding propo- SKY 
nent of stimulating international PILOTS
good will through reciprocal trad« This is that month again when

EPWORTHLEAGUE

agreements. But by no means does , thl. |ion r,,ar„ mightily and the 
unanimity exist of the value of |amb bleat* softly. But to Johnny- 
foreign trude. America’s famed j am] the gang March means more 
historian. Charles A. Beard, leans; than that. It’s the time to get out 
strongly toward isolationist self- the glue pot and shears, the wood- 
sufficiency. us do many farm lead- j t,n »taves. big. silky sheets of pa- 

_ _ r ly\  Now that" they- have begun I er?' But °r  nf't- Am’ per, red. blue and yellow, a ball
Elding the tiger, when will they , f 11'“  '*  today " ; ute,>. iore,,r? i » f  »trong twine, and start hustling 
Wire dismount? ] trail«» cottscioua and ih vigorou*l> * to make himaelf a whopping kit«*

probing its values and merits to with its wildly twisted tail kn<»t- j t, rl!, Hunger 
this nation. j ted with gay bunting. Remember

-----------  | what fun that was? You w ere;'
A DOLLAR j .skipper, helmsman, and chief mate

all in one. when you hiked up a 
wind- buffeted bill an»l sent >our

of the Methodist Church 
Sunday, March ti, 193*

Subject: Living Together as
Christians

leader: Catherine ChilOre**. 
Hymn: "Are Ye Able?" 268. 
Scripture Reading: I Cor. 13 — 

Jeff Fusaeil.
Reading: Jack Baggett.
Hvmn: “ 1 Have Thy Kingdom. 

Cord" 379.
Introduction by Leader 
Talk: First Steps in ( hristian 

Ra< • Relations — Crystelle Car-

Talk: Justice for All Icrsons-

IEKICA LOOKS 
HER TRADE

Continent-spanning in size, sump| 
»us in the wealth and variety of 

»r resources. America naturally

ATTENTION SHEEPMEN!
I f for any reason you are dissatisfied with your present 

location, let me show you a ranch or grass lease in the up 
and coming sheep country of West Texas.

Ask any of the following sheepmen what they think of 
the Kent Country — Also take a look at their stock:

Reynolds Cattle Co. Willoughby A Manning
Walter Childress Jap Foster
Joe Stocks Joe Bradford
l.igon Bros. lien Gilbert
Ed Thompson Guy Kachal
Hudson Hanks McAlpine A Grisham

WRITE. PHONE OR WIRE

B A N K S  S T O C K S
Kent, Texas

pring

W O O L SACKS
fool Twine - Branding Paints 

from

Ian Angelo Wool Co.
RUDY VAUGHN, Mgr.

I In stock at Perner Warehouse

JOHN BARTON

A W EEK
A $98 thousand a year income, 

and only a dollar a week for spend 
ing money! There you have not 
only the sad tale of Freddie Barth
olomew, Hollywood child actor, 
but also the reason why Freddie 
will not have to part with as much 
as a tupiKMice or a shilling for 
the support of his parents and sis
ters over in I»ndon. A Sujierior 
Court at Los Angeles ha* heard Th»' St. Patrick idea was r« tie ’ 
the youngster’s plea that the high ed in the various appointment* 
cost of being a movie actor was

min hand- made creation r»>< ket 
ing aloft and proudly piloted it 
through the skies March’.* v  , 
sky pilots will soon be taking to 
th«' windy fields and hill* again'

ST. PATRICK IDEA 
USED AT "12” PA R T «

Biggest Values eter
■ USED CARS

so astronomical he couldn't pos
sibly pare o ff 2*» per cent of his 
salary, during 1938 at any rate, 
for his family in the old country.

) .

To Help You

Guard Your 
HEALTH

Your good health is your most precious 
possession. To help you keep your health or 
to retain it is our business.

Modern science in medicine has develop
ed to such an extent that modern man has 
many times more chances to live to a healthy 
strong old age than did his forefathers. These 
modern medical aids are available to you at 
nominal prices at your drug store

Accurate, Careful, Scientific 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SMITH DRUG CO, Inc.
THE REX ALL STORE

room decorations and refresh 
ments when Mr. and Mr* Hugh 
Gray and Mr and Mrs. Bay Dun 
lap entertained a group of friend* 
with a fort,, two party at the Dui 
lap home Fi Iday evening.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. ('has Butler. Mr. and Mi 
Ernest Dunlap, Mr. and Mr* B 
W . Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Leo I’.a . 
comb. Mr. and Mrs. I,e*li«- Nance. 
Mr. and Mr... Hartley Jobiiigai..

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following cundi 
dates for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

. 1

F'or County Commissioner 
Precinct No. I

ROB MILLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec. 2
C’HAS. S. BLACK (Re-election)

F’or Commissioner. Prec. 3
J. W. OWENS (Re-election)

F'or Commissioner, Prec. 1
E. R. KINSER (Re-election)

For Sheriff. Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W S. WILLIS (Re-election)

F'or County Treasurer:
TOM ( ASBF.KR (Re Election)

For County and District Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL (Reelectiom

For Representative, HSth District
MARVIN E. BLACKBURN, Jr. 

Junction
C. H. GILMER. Rocluprings

Far Juetk-s mt the Peace. Prec 1 
BILL JOHNIGAN

for National Used Car Exchange Week 
March 5 to 12

Wt* are co-operating in the National Esed Car Exchange Week 
1 iv offering our entire stock of used ears at unusual bargains 
during the week of March .5 to 12. During the course of this one- 
week campaign. we will offer SC BSTAN 1 1AL REDl C l IONSon 
our ENTIRE STOCK of fine used cars.

If you are interested in the purchase of a used car if you are in 
need of a car and are thinking of going into the used car field -  by 
all means see us during this special nation-wide bargain week 
event for SAVINGS you may not he able to realize again.

Below we list the models and makes available in our used car 
stock. If there is one that interests you, see us at once, and we will 
be glad to give you a demonstrat ion and go into details of terms.

1938 FORD Deluxe Coupe —
Driven only 900 mile*,

193« Maxier CHEVROLET Sport Sedan 
With trunk.

1936 M¡i*ler CHEVROLET Coupe 
193« CHRYSLER Deluxe Sport Sedan 
193« FORD Deluxe Coupe 
193.-» CADILLAC Sedan 
1935 Ol.DSMOlilLE «  Deluxe Sedan

1934 Maxter CHEVROLET Sedan 
1934 Maxter CHEVROLET Coach 
1933 PLYMOUTH Four-Door Sedan 
1933 DODGE Sedan 
1933 PONTIAC Conch 
1931 CADILLAC “ 8" Sedan 
1930 FORD Model A Coupe 
1930 PONTIAC Coupe 
1930 OLDSMOItlLE Coach

Save On Your Used Car Buy Dur ing National Used Car Exchange
Week —  March 5 to 12

eWilson Motor Co.
OF OZONA. INC. LEE WILSON. M«r. □

/
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